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The Greater Washlagton lJkralnlan
communltyrs celebratlon of the
annlversary of lJkral,nlan Independence
Day was narked Jan. 22 with what has
become a tradltional- annLversary dinner
sponsored by the Ukralnian-Amerl-can Army
Offlcers and the Washlngton Group.

Thts year's event, held at the Ft.
McNair OffLcers' Club, featured Under
Secretary of Defense for Polley Fred
Ikle as the keynote speaker, with
lntroductory and closl-ng remarks by Maj.
Bohdan DombchewskyJ and fWG President
Natalle Sluzar.

It was the second year ln a row that the
dlnner was co-sponsored by TI{G and the
offLcers, who begao markiog the
annlversary as a strLctly rollltary
affalr four years ago. More than 100
people mllltary and clvl1lan
attended thls yearrs dlnner.

Ikle traced the hlstory of antl-Communlst
llberation movements sLnce the declara-
tloo of llkralnian Lndependence to the
present, and f telded wlde-raugl-ng
questlons from the audlence deallng prl-
marlly wlth defease and securlty issuee.
His remarks were off the record' Donb-
chewskyJ spoke of the "dLrect kLnshLp'
between Ukrainian-Amerlcaos servlng ln
the Arned Forces today and ukral-nlan
eoldLere who respooded to the call
between 19L7 aad 1920 ancl pald the prLce
for that short-llved Lndependeoce. "We,

as they had, have a Sreat respect and

love for freedom, are w1L1iog to flght
for lt aad, tf necessary, dle for 1t....
We hoaor these brave soldlers who made

the proclamati-oo of ilkraLnlan ladepen-
dence possibler" DombchewskyJ sald.

Sluzar spoke about the threads of con-
tlnulty betweeo the AroerLeaa Deelaratlon
of Indepeadeoce aod the Fourth Universal-
in 191-8. "AJ-though wrltten rncare than l-00
years apartr' Bhe sal-d, "these Ewo docu-
ments share a common thread, a dream,
and that ls: the dream of freedom.
Ihat dream becane a reality when the 13
colooles won thelr Lndependeace. Unfor-
tunately, lt has aot been realized ln
Ilkralne, at l-east not yet.

"But that drean has never beeo destroyed
or forgotten," she contLoued. 'We see
lt la the rrrLtlngs of Stus, rte see Lt lo
the Chroalcles of Terelya, we hear it in
the music of Ivasiuk. I{e saw that dream
ln Mlroslav Medvld; he wanted to llve Ln
an thonest couotryr and he wanted to be
free....For hJ.m, as for many, tnaoy

others, that dream becaroe a nlghtmare."

AMPT TItr SIEVCI.ENKO [MNLTVENI,

f'TAEPA FUJNDATION URGES

A lJkraLnlao group whose executlve
dlrector ls TIIG member AnilriJ Bilyk Ls
fordlng ahead wlth lts effort to upgrade
the condltLon of the Shevcheoko Monumeot
at 22od and P Streets' N.W. The Mazepa

(contlnued oa page 3)
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The meeting partlcLpants requested that
Fontana contLnue as the ehlef liaison
for thls and future slmLl-ar efforts,
alded by three assLstants: ChrystLa
Oryshkevych, 30L/949-L926, for Maryland,
Vl.ctorl,a t'ta1lk for Virglnia,
7031.759-523L, and Hanla Chernlak:t'tack,
202/537-L3L7, for D.C. Ihey, 1o ruro,
w111 be ln touch wlth volunteers l-n
thelr areas to carry otr the oecessary
lobbytag of the renainLag 40 Senators.

To facllltate efficieat eommunlcatlon,
the neetiog partLclpatrts also agreed to
establlsh a "IIkralnl.an Hotllne."

The hotlLne w111 be a phooe attached to
ao aaswerLng machine wlth a two- or
three--ml-nute message about what needs to
be dooe on a gLven day: atteodance at a
demoastratLoo, maklng phone ca11s or
$rLtlag letters. The nessage woul-d be
updated wheaever necessary.

Once the hotLlne ls establLshed, lt w111
be publLel.zed in the tlkraLaian press so
that people ln the WashLugtoa area, as
well- as those ln other parts of the
country, can Joia ln the effort.

TEE EAIJAD OF }(IROSIAY I{EDVID

by Jcaa Xoore

STREI.IGTHENING TII UKRAINIAI,I IEI}ORK

Represeotatlves of several 1lkrainian
organlzatLons ia Washington (maay of
then TWG nenbers) met Jan. 26 to discuss
streagtheni-ng of the exLsting ad hoc
network of aetlvtsts working on the
Miroslav Hedvid case. Eugene Iwanclw,
presldent of the lJkral_nl_an Assa. of
Metropolltan WashLngton, opeaed the
meeting and LarLssa Fontana, the chief
llaLson of the ad hoc group, reported on
the grouprs aecompllshmeots so far.

To date, 60 Senators have agreed to
support Sen. Gordon Humphreyrs (n-N.H.)
resolutloa to establ-lsh a commLsslon
whlch wou1d. look lnro rh; handllng of
the Hedvid case (he waa the l]kralnlan
seaman who twice swam to freedom only to
be returned by the U.S. authorltl_es to
the Sovlet shtp). Numerous phone calls,
letters and vLslts to Senatorst offlces
have been coordlnated by Fontana, to
whom Sen. Iluuphrey turned for asslstaoce.

Cole aod llstca to thc telc of t dcspcrate youog !ao,
l{bo yearaed for b1a freedor la a frcedol-leyrag-Iaad.

Se811E8 hl.e pa.pere la e Jar, hc thea took a rl.ghty dtp
Ia the cold alrrt rater. of thc Drddy !{lectaaLpp'

Sn1ltrlo8 to the leveerg ba*, 6 Joyoue hopc h. dy.ltr
Never thought the border guarda rculd cead hh bacl to h.11.
You gallorg all be rary of tbG llad of drealy drcalr
lod never Junp ship at tbe port of Ncr Orlcaar.

fhe lboet aad th. Sickle Juat thurb! tts haughty uoae,
At the U.S. Eatte aB'd the SeDAte'r ueclcse prosc.
Po1 Juattee La deaf end ahc aevcr hcare thc acrer.le,
ABd th! crlal of, deiol.Eloa of I youog raqrl dreaL.

Forget thc thrll! of llerdl Grer, lts phoay tluga eod que.a.,
Never Jup ahl.p rt the port of llcr Orlcanr.

Itroac 60 ullea ialaad, oo thl6 luddy o1d strca!,
Ihe lbucr rad thc Slcl.lc forever reLgta auptce.
Aod there ia soac to berr your aoaolag, aoBa to hcar your algha
Ttre proud Rugelaa baD.trrr, ltt aupreeacy hpll.ee,
Aad the darlag youug ceaoaD frotr thr rt"uggllug llkraLac
Il111 ye ever k[fl hJ.a rorros, cao se ever fcel hla patu?

Ye Sealaa a![ be rary of crotic troplc Bcea!!
Aad ncver Junp ahlp at th. polt of llar otleaoa.

fhe poet la a 7l-year-old realdmt of Jcffcraou, La.
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Foundatl.oo, whlch is also spoasorLng the
March 9 Kennedy Ceoter coacert to raLse
fuods for the cleanl.ng and restoratlon,
has Lostituted an logeaLous progran to
enable all those Lnterested ln
contrlbuting to the work.

The U.S. Park ServLce Ls responslble for
oaLntenaoce of the Shevchenko I'looument
aad lts trlangular park opposlte the
Church of the Pilgrims. But l1ke all
federal agencLes, the Servlce Ls strapped
for cash aad cannot, oa lts ow[, rpturn
the Monurnent to lts orl-glnal coadLtLoo.
But it does have the Adopt-a-Park
program. Through the Mazepa Foundatloa,
prlvate citLzens caa partl.eipate aod
atlopt the Shevchenko Monument.

Those who adopt the Shevchenko Monument
receive an Adopt-a-Park certiflcate,
suitable for framlng. They w111 also
recel-ve one or nore tlckets to the March
9 coocert. Glven todayrs emphasls on
cultural exchanges wlth "RussLar" Btlyk
saldr "!re are promotlng the Shevchenko
concert ,as a culturaL exchaoge the
Soviets wtl-l Dever permit. . . .The Soviet
Unlon "would never all-ow usr as
Amerlcans, to export this or aoy other
ukraLnlan coneert lnto llkraLne because
tf they did, lJkralne would see that its
culture Ls f1-ourishLng ln a free
Arnerica. Such ao event could thea
laspLre ilkraLnlans in llkral.ne to oppose
evea more vehemently the cultural
genoclde by Russlflcatlon wlth whlch
they are being strangled."

To adopt the Shevchenko Monunent and
receive a ttcket(s) to the Kennedy
Center concert, pLease send a
tax-deduetlble gtfr of $SO (ooe Concerr
Ha11 box seat), $90 and 5ZS for
orcheatra seats, $20 for the flrst tler,
and $fS for second tler. Make checks
payable to the Mazepa Foundation, P.O.
Box 1988, Alexandria, Va., 223L3.
Please indieate the l-ocatlon you wlsh
(e.e. $00 for two orchestra seats).

DEADLINE FOR SUMMER

INTB.NSHIPS IN SOVIET-AREA
POSITIONS APPROACHING

by A1 Kapusta

The U.S. government hLres studeats of
Sovlet-area studl.es programs, and those
with knowledge of Ruesiao or other
SovLet languages. March 1 Ls the
deadl-lae for appLylog for nany surrmer
loternshlps in govertrDeat ageacles.
Below is a sanpLlag.

Ia the llnguistlc category, Volce of
Ameriea and Radlo Llberty always aeed
qualtfled speakers. VOA, Personnel
OffLce, Room 1341, HIIS North, 330
lndependence Ave., S.W., I{ashLngton,
D.C., 20547, 2021655-4000.

Radlo Ll.berty, Direetor of Personnel,
1201 Connectlcut Ave,, N.W., Sulte 1100,
Washlngton, D.C. 20036, 2021 457-6900.

The U.S. InformatLoo Ageacy occaslonally
needs llngulsts as guLdes and Lnter-
preters for cultural- exchauge groups.
USIA 0ffice of Persoanel-, 301 4th St.,
S.I{., WashLogton, D.C. , 2AZl655-4000.

Ia the traoslatloo category, all the
ageacLes ;E ve, p-lus the Jolnt Publlea-
tlons Researeh Servlce, 1000 N, Glebe
Rd., ArlLogtoo, Va. 2220t, 703/841-L050,

Fron tLne to tlne, the I,lbrary of Con-
gresB aeeds cataloguers, blbllographic
speclallsts aad others wLth language
ab'llitLes. Wtlte to ! Recrul.tmeat aad
Placement Office, Roon CL14, Washlagtoa,
D.C. 2054A, 2A2.1287-5000.

The State Dept. has a small Language
ServLce DLvLeLon provldlng translatlotr
prinarLly oo a cootract basls. U.S.
Dept. of State, Employneut OffLce,
PER/REE/EMP, Washl.ngton, D.C. 20520.

In the edltorlal category, VOA and Rarllo
Llberty-fiE-66Tlous places to atart, but
USIA ehould not be overlooked, as Lt uses
edltors for Lte ttro Russian-language
publLcatloasr "Amerl.ka" aud "DLalog."
Engllsh-laaguage skllls are in demaad by
USIA aad the Ceotral Iatelllgence
Agency, Recruitmeut Offlce, 1820 N. Ft.
Myer DE., Arllagton, Va. , 22209,
703135L-2028.

(contlnued oo page 4)
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One eource of lafornatiotr on Laternshlps
In governnent agencies ls The WashLtrgton
Center, 1101 14th St., N.W., Washlngtoa,
D.C., 20005, 2a2/289-868A.

If you are of Slavic background,
mal-ntain and loprove your llkrainlan,
Pollsh or Byelorussiau, but do conslder
takLng Russlan as a secoad laaguage.
The U.S.S.R. coaducts most of 1ts najor
Lnternal and external buslaess ia
Russlaa. Wtratever your emotioaaL vlews,
thtnk of Ruselaa of a lLngua franea nueh
aa Eagllsh ls the lLngua franca of
Iadla. Knowlag RussLan expands your Job
posslblllties, but knowledge of a second
SovLet language ls certalnLy an
advaotage. Slnce Eost governneot
posltioas caLl for nearaative knowledge
of the laaguage, at least Lo reading,
coLlege Btudeots shoul-d explore the
possiblltty studylng Russl.aa ia the
U. S. S.R.

Another blt of advice: Learn to type.
The tLme ls past when you would
LroroetlLately be shuoted Lato a clerLcal
post tf you dLscloeed that You are
capable of 80 wordsleral.nute. Aod
doatt be eurprLsed lf your flrst year otr
the job Ls as a gopher. Iearn the
procedures aad lntricacies of your
partLcuLar departmeat or ageacy, explore
better prospects l.o the organLzatl.on,
Ineet as naay people as you can and prove
that you have the knowledge, experLence
aad abiLlty to trove up.

PERSOML REFLECTIONS

ON CULIURAL EXCTIANGES

U.S.-SovLet cultural exchanges are Ln
the trews onee agaLn, as a resul-t of the
Reagan-Gorbachev meeting ln Geaeva.

Marta Bohachevsky-Chorniak 1s more than a
20-year veteran of these exchanges: She
flrst compared cultural notes with poets
anC wrlters from UkraLae ln Hel-slnkl in
L962, hosted exchange vlsltors to the
U.S. lnto the 1970s, spent aearly a year
Ln Eastern Europe as an exehange schoLar
Ln. L976-77, arrd another sLx months ln the
U.S.S.R. and Eastern Europe ln l-980-8L,
then last year met wlth Ukralnian dele-
gates to the woneo.rs conference ln

Nairobl. Ihroughout thls actlve
partLcl-patloa in the cultural exchange,
she has sought the lJkraLnian angl-e. She
w111 share her persoaal reflectLons of
these exchanges on Frlday, Feb. 2L, when
TWG hoLds 1ts aext Frlday Evenlng Forun,
7 t30 p.m. r at St. Sophi.ats Rellgious
Center, 2615 30th St., N.W.

SPOTLIGHT @n
TARISSA FS{TAM

Ever wooder hon hLgli-powered lobbylsts
work? Probably much 1lke grasB-roots
organl-zer Lari.ssa Foatana: on the phone,
at the typewrlter, aad on foot, naklug
rouuds of coagreeslooal offlces. A
nother of four, Larlssa has dedicatetl
the past several moaths to lobbylng
Congress to support Sen. Gordon
Hunphreyrs resolutioo to establlsh a
commlssl.oo to itrvestlgate U. S.
lmnlgratioa polLcles and 1o partleular,
the Medvld case. What makes Larissars
Buceess and that of the other menbers of
the "kitchen cabloet" and other
coocerned lodlviduals evea more
pheooneaal is that she has oo formal
traLoiog 1o the ways of Capttol H111.

Irvlagton, N.J. Ls her hometown. Her
undergraduate degree Ln blology le from
Caldwell College for l{oueo, located Ln
CaldweJ-l, N.J. She went orr to a
masterts La developoentaL blology at
CatholLc U., where the topic of her
thesls waa regeneratlon of llzard llmbs.

For her Ph.D. thesis work, she attended
the U, of Bern, in Bem, SwLtzerlaad.
She also llved for a tlne Ln Zurieh,
where her husband, Doa, studLed nedlclae.

In Europe, she taught Engl-tsh as a
second laaguage aod wlth Dou, dld
exhlblts of pysaoky for the Swlss.
About 100 llkralnlaa fanLlles llved ln
all of Swl.tzerland Ln the early 1970s,
when the Fontaaas were there. Ihey got
together for Chrlstnas and Easter l.a
ZurLch and Geneva, and a lJkraLaLau
prLest would vlslt, IarLssa renemberg.

ltre Footaoae cane back to Anerl.ca for
Don to do hls lnteraehip ln plastl.c
surgery at Georgetowtr. Larlssa
euceessfully defeaded her thesis at
Catholl.c, and bettled down to the

,Ft\

(coatlnued on page 5)
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busl"ness of being a mother. But thevllkrainl-an eommunlty needed Larlssa, and
she respooded. She taught lJkralnian as
a seeond language to English-speaking
students of llkraLnlan background at the
Saturday sehool ln Sl1ver Spring, and
1ed a group of Plast novachky, with al-l
the extras that entails, such as
spearheadLng a wheat-weaving project,

Duriag the 1983 commemoration of the
Ukrainian famiae vlctims, Larissa \,ras
actlve in a food drlve, done
cooperatlvely by Holy Family, Holy
Trinity aad St. Andrew's parlshes. The
receipts of the drive went to the
Capltol Area Food Bank, and the effort
was covered in the Washington Post and
Washington Times.

Her recent involvement in the Medvid
Affair eame evetr as she was vowlng to
take a year off from community work.
The Foataaast fourth chtld, Nlna, is now
10 nonths old. Don is 14, Roman, L3 and

But one day at the beglnniag of the
Medvid erlsls, Larissa recal-1s, she was
at the Saturday school wlth Irene Kost
and Zeo,la Jaworska, dJ.seussLng the
events. Instead of standl-ng idly by,
the three caLled together a group that
organl-zed a denonstration at McPherson
Square aad a few days 1ater, at the
State Departmeot. Somehow, Sen.
I{umphrey got Ia.rissars phone number and
asked for detalls. Wtthlu days, Seo.
Jesse Helus Lssued the subpoena
deroandlng that Miroslav Medvld appear
before hls Agrlculture Comnlttee.
Humphrey asked Larissa to get the

IJkralal-an community behiad the subpoena
so that all the Senators would si-gn the
subpoena. If aL1 100 had signed, the
President woul-d have had to stop
Medvldrs shJ.p fron departing, she said.
LarLssa and the kl.tchen cabl.net launehed
their effort. Each ca11ed 10 Seoators,
then they traded and called 10 new
ones. Eventually, 75 Senators came on
board and slgned, but to no avail-.

After the Marshal- Konev salled, Humphrey
recruLted Fontana to assist Ln puttlng
pressure on other Senators to back his
resolution on the commlsslon. Agaln, she
and other concerned llkrainians made
call-s, focussing on crucial times, such
as when the measure was on the Senate's
daily agenda. As of late January, there
were 60 sponsors. Desplte the temptation
to coueentrate nerely on the other 40,
lt ls important to keep the pressure on
the 60 who are already cornnitted to pre-
vent any "defectLotrs," Fontana ooted.
She also lndlcated that Novenber 1986 ls
a kind of informal deadline Seu. Hunphrey
has set for hinself to get the resolution
passed. After the eleetlons, it wil-l- be
start-from-scratch with the nerd lawma-
kers, and that will- del-ay the i.nqulry.

At the Jan. 26 Ukrafnfi town meeting
(see related story, page IL), it was
decided that Fontana would be the
Ilkralnian eommunityrs liaison with the
Senate. She will fan out Lnfornatioo to
three contact peopl-e, who will pass the
word on to others, who will contlnue the
chaln. "The idea ls to keep up the
Lrnpression that we haven't l-ost interest
in Medvltl" and that Lf aecessary, "wetll
be here forever" to get the natter
I-nvestLgated, Fontana said.

IEDVID zuTIOt{S

AmerLcans for Human Rights in llkraine
(AHRU) has produced buttons wlth a
picture of Mlrosl-av Medvld and an
lnscription: Let Us Not Forget
Medvid. The buttons are $f each.
Please call Marta Chonlak,
703/790-85L8, lf you would ltke one
-- or a dozen.

11

Tamara

Yarorryr 06,shke\Dreh,DD S-
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A UlGAiNinN Htr$rcocr-ro-sE

Ttre old whLte Catskllls hotel waits for
her guests lLke a has-been grande dame.
Onee LasLde, vlsitors dlscover that the
aecorqnodatlons leave a Lot to be desLred,
especLally lf youtre ao an.rlous, young
hooeynooolog couple. But surprLse!
Youfve come to the Snuggle Io[...

Thatrs how thLngs start ln llkraniaa-
Americao fl.Lrnaaker Ihor Wolansky's 1985
fl1n, 'Just Married." Ihorts flrst
fu11-length fl1n, he descrlbes lt as a
"comedy that pokes geatle fun at coo-
temporary soclal Eores, lncludLng rela-
tlons wLth nothers-in-law and typlcally
AmerLcan rituals such as the organLzed
actLvitl.es of hoaeymoon resorts la the
uouatalas.' The fl1m ls aot dealgratl-ng,
aad tlckles Lts audieace wlthout out-
raglng lt. Iherefore -- oo vloleace and
ao expllcl-t sex.

!{oLansky co-dLrected the flln wlth
Mlchael Shmulevlch, a RussLan Jew who
eame to Amerlca from Ilkralne durlng the
detente-Lasplred Eurge of enLgratloo La
the 1970s, and who understands llkrainian.
I{olaasky aoted that hts eollaboratlon
nlth ShmulevLch goes baek to their first
semester Ln ftlm school Ln L979. fhe
caneranan for "Just Marrled" was Gregory
Sl-galov, aoother Russian Jew fron
Ilkraine, who was the cameraman for "Ihe
Wtrite Btrd wlth the Black Markr " the
Sovlet ftln wltlely seeo Lu the U.S.

Several Ilkralnlans fron New York were
also key to brlnglng "Just HarrLed" to
the aeteeo. Ihor Wolchuk ltas the
screeawrlter and A1 Hereo the associate
producer. Stefka NazarkevLch-Jucenlw,
whose stage oatse Ls Stefka Sorell,
played a punk guest at the Snuggle Ion.

In early L984, I{olansky had beea worklng
orr a scrLpt for a horror movle to be
ealled "Spllt Braia." But lts budget for
speclal effects and elaborate sets turned
out to be greater thao could be managed.
Ihor set lt asitle aad in March of 1984,
he and hls aesoclates looked arouad for
a more "people-orleoted" script.

TheLr goal was to keep the budget low
(read: under $1 nllllon). They fouod a

draft of what became the "Just Married"
script and ShmuLevleh remembered the
perflct pLace to flln lt. In the *
,fa-fgZO"' he haal worked at the Grand
MountaLn Inn, about flve nlles north of
Ellenvllle, N.Y., on Route 52. It
becane the Souggle Inn.

Ml1os Forman, who teaches at New Yorkrs
Columbia U., and who dlrected 'Hair" and

other blockbusters, crLtiqued the scrlpt
and recommended a rewrlte. WoLchuk came

to the rescue. "Ihe final scrlpt ls
more Ihorts than aoyone elsetsr"
Wolaasky said.

A corporatlon, "Just MarrLed Productlons,
Inc. rt' *r" created and spetrt July aad
August fundraLslng, assernbllng a cast
and crew, eollectlng props and dolng
other pre-production work.

Ihe ooeaonth shoot began Sept. 15, 1984'
20-hour days were typLcal, Ihor recalls'
Besides the expeeted squabbl-lng atrong
cas! members and techntcal- dtfficultLes,
one of the worst hea<laches was with the
Danagement of the Grand Mountaln Inn.

Ihings had changed sLoce the days when

Michael worked there. The place was oow

condenaed, but the owner vowed that l-ocal
authorities were merel-y wagLng a vendetta
against hLm. Once some fllm crers members
pullecl up to fiad a chaLn drawu across
the entraoce, wlth slgns warnlng all to
keep out. Another day, the lnnkeeper
tssuetl an order that only hts food and
drink were to be had ou the premlses --
otherwlse hetd cl'ose down the shoot' He

dldn't want them sneaklng coffee in from
the town dlner because he thought the
townspeople were l-aughlng at hl-m for not
belng able to cornpLy wlth the 1aw.

Eatlog the nan's breakfast, lunch and

dLnoer would oot have beeo ao bad,
Wolansky sald, tf lt lacLuded decent
coffee and tea, especlally coffee. What
the lankeeper served was anenic tea or
watered-down lastant coffee. One thlng
Ihor learned durl-ng the shoot Ls that
you can pay a fllm crew low wages, but ,'
you trust provide good coffee. At one
potnt, aot only dtd his fllm hang lu the
Lalance as health offtclals tregotlated
wlth the owner over arrangements for
keeplng the pLace open, but the crew

(contlnuetl on Page 7)
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itself was threateaJ-ng to walk off ln
denaad of better coffee.

EditLng, souad-mlxing and other technLcal
work took the team untll August 1985.
Then "Just MarlLed" was screened at New
Yorkrs Lndependent ftLm market. Ttrere
lt caught the eye of the orgaolzers of
the FLoreoee Ftln Festlval, sho lnvlted
Ihor aad other membere of the produetlon
teaE to Floreoee to show the fl1n at the
1985 festl.val, whLch took place ln Noven-
ber aad whose theme was "AmerLcan Inde-
pendent Films." A trtp tb ltaly and a
positl.ve receptloo buoyed Ihorr s hopee
for the movLe.

In what eettLng the ftlm ls loitlally
seen, and by how maay people, are key to
Lts eveotual- fate, Ihor expl-aLned.
Ideally, the ftln wLll- flrst be ln thea-
ters, then lt can be marketed to TV cable
audLences, fLnally to the hone vl.deo and
foreign markets. Evea the ktnd of ad-
vertl-sLng tt gets plays a role 1o the
amount of attentlon lt caa coulrrland from
a theater agentr 8s opposed to a home
video outlet. A Novenber eereening at
the llkraLnLan InstLtute of AnerLca ln New
York generated consLderable latereet
amotrg youag llkratnLans, and Ihor hopes
to uake a fLlm wlth a llkraLnLan theme.

A L977 graduate of Columbla College,
Holaasky receLved an M.F.A. ln FlLm from
Colunbla tn 1983. For hls masterrs the-
sls, he co-dlrected au adaptatloa of the
classLc ghost story by W.W. Jacobs, "Ihe
Moakeyts Paw." Ihe flLm ts ln dlstrlbu-
tlon by the LearuLng Corp. of Anerlca in
schools and LLbrarles, and ln IV markets
ln Mexl.co, South AmerLca and England.

IhorrB eoergy ls Dow dlvlded anoog
several proJects, lncludlag "Spllt
BraLn." He would 1lke to form a llnited
partaershl.p for the novLe, which cooceroa
an laJured polLceman who uodergoes spllt
brain surgery to Bave his ll-fe. IIe Is
then assl-gaed to lavestlgate a serles of
brutal ax nurders ln the hospltal and
al-l the evLdenee polnts to -- hlmself.

Ihor is also workLag oa a thrlller about
a Drug Enforcement MmLnlstratioa agent
who goes to Haltl aud gets lnvolved ln

voodoo and lhird World poLltics. He's
pollshlng up his scrLpt ca11ed "Phobla,'
a white-knuckler Bet in a mental- hospL-
ta1 . "Just Manled Productions'" aLm Ls
to make money on the fl1m to at least pay
back lts lnvestors 'so rre can hlt then
up againr" Ihor said. Ihor welcones la-
qulrles about partlclpatlon ln "Just
Marrled Productions" aad about ftln-
maklng La generaL, 20L/433-6726.

UKRAINIAN GOURMET
IJkraioLan goulash aclapted fron
Natalla Kosteckats "Kuchovarekl.
Prypysyr " publLshed by the llkral.alan
Natioaal Womenre League (New York, L98l).

1 lb. cubed beef
1 Lb., or rr llttl-e less, ooioas
1 tbep. oL1 or bacon ilripplngs
1 tbsp. paprlka
3 cloves garlLc
2 tbs. tooato paate, ot 2 tomatoes
U4 cup aou! cream, Lf oeeessary
Salt, lf desired

S1lce oul.oas, nash garlic, and fry both
together Ln a hot sklllet Ln whieh you
have nelted the o11 or "drlpplags. Coat
the onioas wlth paprlka and add 2 tbs.
water. Dlce the neat eo that there"are
l-8-20 pieces and add tt to sklllet.
After severaL nlautes, mlx Ln tomato
paste or chopped tooatoes. Cover.
Slmner over 1ow fLame for about Ll2
hour. If nixture ls dry, add sour cream
towards the end. Serve wlth rice or
uoodles. Serves 4.

NOTES ON MEMBERS
II,IG Members Anya Dydyk and Eugene
Iwanclw lrere emcees at the Jan. 11
Malanka, sponsored by the llkraLnian
Assn. of the Metropoll.tan Washlngtoo.

NEW MEMBERS

In January, the TI{G Board of Dlrectors
approved the followlng people as nenbers
of TWG, brlnglng the total to 253.

TI'IG NEWS Pape 7
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FULL MEMBERS

mbr:ffi r-trrsty, Col-umbla, Md .
Marta Yaslnsky, Silver Sprlng, Md.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

ffi wallingford, Pa.
Ntck S. Deyehakiwsky, Forest lltl-ls, N.Y.
Irene Hess, Anehorage, Ak.
Wasyl G. Kornylo, Rochester, N.Y.
Marta Ziel-yk, Munleh, W. Germany

UKRAINIAN TRIVIA
The correct answer to l-ast monthr s
questlon .- who was elected presldent of
SUSTA at lts first Coagress (1953)
was flot provlded by any contestants.
Sorry. The answer: Elenora Ku1-chytskyj.

This monthrs questlon comes agaln from
Eugene Iwanciw. The 1933 lIorldts Fair
is best remembered for the l]kraiolan
Pavilion, whlch won flrst p1aee.
However, two Lmportant instltutioas ln
the Ukralnlan-Amertcan communlty trace
their roots to the Chleago Worldrs
Fair. What are the lnstitutlons?

The correcL answer wlth the earliest
postnark to the TWG P.0. Box wLns a
l]krainl-an vase. The winner and arrsl{er
will be aanounced ln the March IWG News.

rR hfit rttE BLe R D R 00tYt
To keep our members better l.nformed, the
Board of Directors provLdes a brlef
summary of discussloos durlng lts
meetlngs.

The Jan, L5 neeting was attended by Na-
ta1le Sluzar, Yaro Blhun, Hal-yna Bres-
1awec, Rostyk Choniak, Orest Deychakiw-
sky, Pat Flllpov, Ihor Gawdiak, Marta
Pereyma, Marla Rudensky and Darla Stec.

The Board was inforrned that Fred lkl-e,
Under Secretary of Defense for Policy,
woul-d be the keynote speaker at the TIIG/
Ukrainl"an-Amerlean Army 0fficers
co-sponsored Jan. 22 Independence Day
Dlnner at Ft. MeNair.

Breslawec reported that the nembership
renewals system ls well- ln plaie. She
expects the TI.IG menbershlp dl.rectory to
be avallable soon.

Chornlak reported that a draft of the TWG

brochure, descrlblng the orgaaizatloa to
prospective members and others, is
almost ready. He reiterated that the
20th of each noath ls the deadllne for
submLsslon of materlaLs for TWG News.

The Board wtll- ask Andrew Mostovych to
renew his efforts for the scholarship
fund project, possibly formlng an advl-
sory committee, formulating specific
proposal-s for criteria aod awards. He

wiLl be asked to explore Eugene Iwanclw's
open letter, published l-n the January TWG

News, urging that proceeds of the 0ctober
BenefltlGala go to the llkraLnian National
Womenfs Leaguets Scholarship Prograo.

Sluzar, reporting on behalf of Martha
Mostovych, said the activl.tLes survey'
whlch appeared ln the December TWG News,
hatl yiel-iled a handful of respoases. Al-1
TWG menbers are encouraged to subrni.t the
surveys.

The Anaual FaLl Ball ls. slated for 0ct.
18. Various loeatlons arq being eonsid-
ered. Sluzar wl11 approach professlonal
and businesspersons' organizations in

(continued on page 9)

TAMARA (TAMr) POWSTENKO
Potomac/Travilah Off ice
Licensed in MD. & D.C.

Million Dollar Sales Club, 1984,1985

1(X)58 Darnestown Road
Rockville, Maryland 20850

Office: (301) 340-3080
Residence: (301) 649-5471, (301) 5.19-5.170
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other cities to discuss participatLon J.n
a possible conference on lssues of in-
terest that weekead, wlth the Ball
culuinatLng Saturdayr s actlvities.

PereSrma provided the findings of the Uk-
rainian autheottcation team which Jan. l-5
examlned the Smithsoniaa travel_ing brass
icon colleetlon. Sviatosl-av Hordynsky,
Rev. Serhli Ki-ndzeriavyl-Pastuchiv and
Rev. Marjan Procyk concluded that aot
one of the icons or crosses which they
studled was Kievan.

Sluzar updated the status of "Harvest of
Despal-r" screening posslbilities. WETA
has expressed ioterest in buylng a tape.
The film's Canadlan dlstrlbutors are
negotiatlng the purchase of the film by
a major U.S. network.

Andrij Bilyk read a memorandum from the
l{azepa Foundatlon which 1s sponsorLng
the March 9 Kennedy Center Shevchenko
concert. The memo presented the goals
of that orgaolzatl-on and outlined its
efforts ln promotlng thls coo.cert.

He Lntroduced George Powstenko, the
concertfs producer. Bl1yk asked TWG to
support the eoncert and to involve
ltself ln aoy way that tt flncls
appropriate. He answered questions
posed by the Board, which later lssued
the followlng statement!

"The Board expresses its support for the
upcomLng Shevchenko concert sponsored by
the Mazepa Foundatlon. It cal-l-s upon
its members to attend thls performance
and to assLst ln maklng lt a sueeessful
event. " For further i-nformation, A.
Bilyk should be conracred, 703/370-1805.

Detalls of the Presidents' HolLday Week-
gnd skt trlp to Hunter Mt. lrere given
(see page 12 for details). Thls will be
TWGts secoad annual_ excursLon into skl
country. Skitng membersr BS well as
other aflctonados of wLnter sports, were
advised to make reservations ear1y,
because places are lLmited.

I-IELP MNIED

UNIS (UkraLal-an Natlonal Infor-
mation Servlce) seeks part-time
and/or fulL-time admLnlstrative
assistant in Lts downtown D.C.
office. Candidate should be
weJ-l-organlzed as well as
detall--oriented, to assist ln
office's daily operations. Base
rate: $O.SO an hour for quallfied
persoa. Contaet Myron Wasylyk,
2021638-0988, or 638-0549.

Marta Bohachevsky-Chomiak and Larisa
Pastuchiv will address the February and
March Frlclay Evenlng Fora, respectivel-y.
Other topics to be constdered: Ilkrainlan
traditions, archLtecture, mixed Dar-
riages, spiritual-ity and genealogy.

Ihe next TWG Board meeting wi1L be Feb.
19 at Hol-y Famlly Parlsh Cenrer, 425A
Harewood Rd,, N.E.



CALENDAR OF EVENTS
NOTE: The Holy Farntly Parlsh Center ls at 4250 Harewood Rd., N.E., Just north of
the Shrine of the Imnaeulate Coaceptlon. St. SophLats Rellglous Ceater ts at 2615

30th St.e N.W., Bear the Woodley Park-Zoo metro atop.

FEBRUARY LrSrLSrZZ llkral.nian Book_Baraar spoosored by the Taras Shevcheoko School- of
Saturdays@:30a.m.-risop.E.,LeeJr.H1ghSchoo1,

1l-800 MoatLcello Ave., Silver Sprlag, Md. Ca11 Bohdan yasLasky,
30r-/s93-8132.

startiog
FEBRUARY 2
Sunday

FEBRUARY 2
Sunday

FEBRUARY 5
l{ednesday

FEBRUARY 7
Frlday

FEBRUARY 16
Sunday

FEBRUARY

Suaday

FEBRUARY

Monday

FEBRUARY ]-9
Wednesday

Beglnnlng-leve1 conversatLonal lJkralnLan cJ_asses-, sponsored by
Holy Famlly farf 2, contLnues Sun-
days, 10:30 a.m. at the Parish Center. A11 wel_come. First meet-
Lag: parlsh offlce. Conracr Mary Dublk, 202/526-3737.

UkralnLan Institute of Amerlca, 2 East 79th St., New york, N.y.,
has Lts second Lu a aerLes of four Sunday Coneert Serl.es. Joanne
Kolgmyjec, flnallst ln the MetropolLtan Opera auditLoas, aplEJ-
at 3:30 p.m. in a program of songs and arlas. Wlae reception
foll-ows coocert. DonatLon: ffO. Derailsr 2]-21288-8660.

ImmLgratlon & Refugee Pollcy SubcommLttee
Comrqlttee hol-ds heariog, J-0 a.u., on the
Senate 0ffice Building, 202/224-7878.

AT HOLY FAMILY PARISH CENTER.
oBSERVERS. CALL R.L. CHO},[IAK,
GAI{DIAK, 202/ 287-5675 (days) .

of the
Medvid

Senate Judiclary
case, 226 Dirksen

The Young Professlonals of the Ukralnian Institute of Anerica, 2
East 79th St., New York, N.Y., hol-d a dLscusston, "Vehicles in
Finanelal- Pl-analng." Guest speakers Lnclude Eugene rorlarchuk,
ffiident,Shearson-LehmanBros.]ro".;Mi.chae1
Zaplitny, Enroll-ed Agent and CertLfied FlnaneLal p1-anner; and
Irene Stecura, PresLdent, Irene Stecura Assoelates, Real Estate.
I{ine receptLon fo11ows. Detalls from Lada sochynsky, zLz/689-L383
or Al-ex Laryshevsky, 7L8/604-226L.

FEB ].4.].7 (TrT-IIOU) THE WASHINGTON GRO{IPIS SECOND ANNUAI SKI TRIP. (SEE PAGE 12).

16

L7

DivLne LLturgy ln hooor of the Late Patrlarch Josvf Sllovj
Center.

DetaLls, call Rev. Taras Loachyna, 30U890-7730.

Special- Sunday BLago, 1 p.m., Holy Family parish Ceater, call
2021526-3737.

Board neetLog - Ukralnl.an washln.gton Federal credlt ual.on. Holv
Fanlly Parlsh Ceo nlngs).

T1IE WASHINCTON CROUP BOARD OF DIRECTORS HOLDS ITS I.TONTHLY MXETING
TWG MEMBERS INVITED TO ATTEND AS
2AZ/485'2082 (days), or IHOR



FEBRUARY 2]-

Friday

FEBRUARY 22
Saturday

FEBRUARY 23
Sunday

MARCH 2
Sunday

MARCH 5
Wednesday

HARCH 9
Sunday

MARCH 14
Friday

MARCH ]-5-16
Saturday, SundaY

MARCII 16
Sunday

I.,I.ID-MARCH

MARCH 23
Sunday

THE I{ASHINGTON GROIIP PRESENTS A Its.IDAY EVENING FORI,M AT 7:30 P.H.

AT ST. SOPHIAIS RELIGIOUS CENTER, WITH MARTA BOHACHEVSKY-CHOI'tIAK,

WHO I{ILL SPEAK ON ''UKRATNE-USA CIILTT]RAI EXCHANGES: PERSONA],

REFLECTIONS." WINE A}iD CHEESE SERVED. Tt{G I'TEMBERS FREE,

NON.MEMBERS, $5. CA1l PAT FILIPOV, 301/622-0838.

Revlval of open house, whleh used to be held Tuesday evenlogs at
St. Sophla'frel--us Center, wt1]- be at 8:30 P.rn. at the Prynada
resldeoce, 3508 UaUant Laoe, Bowle, Md. For-more LoformatLon, dl-
rectlons or to RSVP, call Bohdaona or lwan, 301-/390-6203.

Marlan Sodallty, Church Cholr and Llbrary of Holy Faml1y Parlsh-
co.sDotrSorcotrcerthonor!@,1:30P.m.ratthePa-
rish Cente@ two keynote speakers, lastrunental,
voeal & recLtation performaoces. Ad6lesLon, with hot lunch:
adults - $6, senior citlzens, students - $4, chlldrea under L2 -
i;;;;-$ts'naxtnun per fanily. call stephaoia Diachok, 30U891--3660.

IlkraLnlan Natlo@ Braach No. 78 aanual meetlng, 1

CaLl I'iartha Terlecky, 7031 521-3048'

Plaolet Jullana Osiachuk performs, 8 P.m., Alice Tu11y Hal1, LLn-
Broadway, New York' Program Lncludes

works of Mozart, Mendelssohn and Chopln, anil the New York premlere
of Soaata-Ballade, wrlttea ln 1925, by llkrat+lan composef Borys

Lyatoshynsky (1895-1968). For ticket ($10, $8) reservatlonE' call
Clorercirarge, 2L21874-6700, or the Tully box office, zLZl362-L9LL.

Shevchenko coneert at the Kenaetly Ceater Coacert Ha1l, 'An Anerl-
ffisShevcheDko,i.8:30p.n.0rchestraaeats:$30,
$25; ftrst rler, $20; seconil tler, $15. tLckets avaLLable by natl
Mazepa FoundatLotr, P.0. Box 1988, AlexaadrLa, Va., 223L3. Cal1

AndrtJ Btlyk, 703/370-L805. .{

THE WASHINGTON GR0UP PRESENTS A FRIDAY E\IENING FoRIIM' 7:30 P.trl.,
AT S1. SOPHIAIS RELIGIOUS CENTER, Effi I,ARISA PASTUCHIV SPEAKING

ON "THE BANDUM.. ITINE AND CHEESE SNNffiS FREE,

NON-MEI{BERS, $5. CAll- PAT FTLTPOV, 30L/622-0838-

Holy Fanlly tlkralnLaa Catholic Church sponsors^ -Lenten Retreat at
parieh Center, Saturday afternoon and at 9:3ffiday
trornlog DLvine Llturgies. Rev. Ataaaslus Pekar, 0.s.B.l'1., epeaks

on peoaflce, preparatlon for Easter confessloa & Holy Comuoion.
Cali Rev. Joseph Dealschuk, 2021526-3737.

"Pvsaaka" - llkralnian Easter Egg Workshop spoasored by the Holy
ffiil-ffparlsh tlbrary, 1:30 p.m. Call JurlJ D,obczansky, 301/649-6558.

IJkralaiao @clt unloa annual neetl-og. For
84-4238 (eveoLags).

0byeilaanola - Ilkralnlan Asso. of MetropolLtan Washlngtoa - aad

Rtdaa and Ridaa Shkola co-sPonsor Sheveheoko coacert, *1!! Homin

Steplv, baadura easemble. Call nuge@7-0428.
,\
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TWG SECOND ANNUAL SKI TRIP

February 14-'17,1986 il=
t-_

sKl
HUNTEWI/IT

With a vertic6f drop of .1600 ft., Hunter Mountain offers 16 lifts and
tows, including two triple chair lifts and eight double chair lifts. It
has an uphi'l I capaci ty of 14,000 peopl e per hour.

The forty-four slopes and trails that make up Hunter Mountain range from
easy to extreme'ly difficult. l00Z of" the s'lopes and trails are equipped
with snow-making equipment.

Adult all day lift t'ickets are $25.00. Afternoon tickets are $.l8.00.
Hunter does offer a two day lift ticket for $48.00

STAY AT SOYUZIVKA

The resort of the Ukrainian
National Association, Soyuzivka
offers a rustic setting in the
Catskill Mountains.

Accommodations are $35.00 (double
occupancy) per night for two nights
or $30.00 per night for three
nights. Meals extra. (,l0% dis-
count for UNA members ) .

FOR INFORMATI0N CALL GLEB TARAN (703) 525-9616 or NATALIE SLUZAR (202) 363-8083

ATTN: HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR TbIG ASSOCIATE MEMBERS IN THE GREATER
NEI.I YORK/NEIIJ JERSEY AREA TO GET TOGETHER l^llTH THEIR WASHINGTON COUNTERPARTS.

(car pools being organized - call if you can drive or need a ride)
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VOLI IVIE I (A-D: Fnst of Four Volumcs

The second printing is almost

SPECIAL PRICE FOR TI.JG MEMBERS:

sol d

$eg.

out.

00

It will not

NON:MEMBERS:

be reprinted again.

$94. 00

CORRECTI0N: The prices listed 'in January TWG were incorrect. 00PS!

*************************************************************** ***********************************.

NAME

ADDRESS

No. of copies: Amount of check:

Make check payable to Tl.lG, and mail to: T[iG, P0 Box 
.l.l248, Washington,0.C.20008
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BrcomE e l4emgen or "THE I'IASHINGT0N GR0UP"

THE WASHINGTON GROUP, An Association of llkrainian-Asrerican Professionals, with
members throughout the United States, offers professionals an oPPo_rtunity- to
meet and get Io know other professionals through a variety-of professional,
educationll, and social activities. TWG NEI.IS keeps you infor:ured of activities..*,
and informaiion of interest to Ukrainian-American-prbfessionals. J0IN TODAY:
Simply fill out this form and mail, with a check, to:

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
POST OFFICE BOX LI248
WASHINGTON, D.C,2OOO8

HOME ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE: (Home)

FIP.M/AGENCY

(0ffice)
(Position)

BUSINESS ADDRESS

CITY ZIP CODE

TYPE OF },IEMBERSHIP: Ful1 ($s0) Associate 1$25) Student 1$10)
(A11 memberships include a year's subscription to TWG NEWS)

P.O. Box ll2d8 . Washin$on, D.C. 2m8

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
fn frroil$on o( UtrirderAlraior hoftgionrb

NAME


